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iy PEACE

IN MEXICO, AIM

OF 6 REPUBLICS

AIPRIIINTATIVII OP NORTH
AND SOUTH AMERICA WILL

MIIT IN NSW YORK.

"SUPREME APPEAL" fOR END OF

REVOLUTIONS B HOW PREPARED

WHeon Liivii liimnir Heme for

Washington and Navy It Ordered

lo Bo Rudy to Lttvt for

Mt.lco on Short Nolle.

NKW VOIIK. Aug. 10. With lh re- -

hero tomorrow of I ho am
liaawiliira anci minister of ill Month
ami Central American government
and tha secretary of (lata of the t'nl
ml Htalea, a definite
effort wilt I ul ln(i) oieratlon lo

peace In Mexico by friendly
mcaiii ami lo restore the resolution-lor-

rountry lo Ha accustomed place
In the American famllr of nallona.

Tha conference will bo concerned
with final dclalli nf Ilia flmt step In
a ulan. the Important feature! of which
B .f. tiltttttllnl V a Ifaail e n I a . t aaW I

by the amhaadori from Hraill, Chile
and Argentina and tha minister! from
I lul I via. Guatemala and I'ruguay and
Secretary

WAHIIIM5TON. Aug. 10. Step!
were taken today lo back up Trealdent
Wilson' new Mexican policy
force

With the bnttlrnhlpa New Hamp-
shire and taking on coal
and provalona at Newport and only
awaiting formal order lo tall for
Vera Crux, the dispatch of an entire
squadron lo Mexican water waa bo.
Ileved to be Imminent (hi afternoon.

The concentration of an American
fleet at Vera Crux waa not planned aa
a mere demonstration. It waa a pros
pect to reaort lo force. It waa author!
tatlvnly Hated that Iho atata and nary
department had tuhmlttrd lo Treat
dent Wllaon the queatlon of lending a
aiiindron lo Mexican watera. From
Cornlih came word thai Iho president
bnd decided lo terminate bl vacation
Immediately and the belief waa ex
pressed that warship would tie or
dered to' proceed to Verm Cru before
night If inch order have not already
been locretly given.

lCi

with

Whether force waa actually lo be
lo depended upon Gpncrnl Car-ranr- a

till afternoon. He wna given
every evidence of Intending to realat
to thn utmost any effort to oiiHt hi in.

Foreigner, particularly Americana,
are gravely threatened nt Vera Crux.
roiiinmmler McNunice of the gtmtmtit
Sacniiiiento reported that mns meet
ing were being hold by the Curranxla
tan, In which nit foreigner were de--

miunced, and that ant merle nn feel
lug waa growing. FcNnmco did not
nsk for relnforcemen'r., l It waa clear
that they woliid nc needed If mutter
became 'V.rse.

Ordc;a were aent to all coiniiiiindera
of tiie Atlantic iundron this nfternoon
lo hold themselves In rouillneH for

aervlco In Moxlenn wntora. It

wii HtnU'd on rellnhlu nuthorlly. The
iirtuored rrulmir Tenne8eo left today
for Haiti with n detachment of murine
for Tulll, but nmy bo diverted to Vera
Crux hhonld thu Hlluatlon contlnuu crlt
Iciil.

It wiih iinilerhlood tdla nfternoon
that the ndmlnlHtratlon pi a tin n hint
apiienl to the warring factions and peo
ple of Mexico to unllo In CHtuhllHliing

a constitutional Rovornniont. Should
(Jenenil r'orrnnr.n reject Iho plan, thon
the Vnlted Stilton and tho I.atln Ameri
can pnworH will declare him nn outlaw
urge oilier faction to vbIiiIiIIhIi a cn- -

llal oulBldo of Carranzii territory and
auk the power to move their embi.RH-le- a

and loKutlnna (hero. The next atop
would then lio to plaoo nn cmbarKO

on tho Rhlpmont of nrniR to tho
and nrraiiKo for American

banker to finance tho new novern-nmn- t

eHtabllHlied outalde tho "flrnt
elilof's" territory.

POTATOES AND FRUIT

NEEDED IN EXHIBIT

Tho Willamette vnlloy exhibit nt tlw
Panama Pacific expoBltlon la badly In

noed of fruit and potatoes, declares O.
15. KroytnK, apeclnl repreHontatlve of
the county at tho fair, in a lottor

by W. W, Qulnn, of Cnnemnh.
Mr. Qulnn aent a number of plums

to San KranclHco and Mr. FroytaB In

his letter doacrllio thorn aa big aa
npplog. The Oregon commiHslon will
pay exproHB on exhlbtta Bont to San
Francisco If the exhibits are entered
for dlHplay purpoBos only and not for
award. Mr. Freytng had much to
nay of the success of the exhibition in
general and the many merits of th
valley dlnptay In particular.

JAGMIN PAYS $33.45

Matt Jagmln, of the Elwood district,
who entered a plea of guilty to a
charge of burglary, Monday paid the
costs of the artlon, 133.45. He la

01EC50N qty enterpkis worth
Th( Wiikly

the prlc.
fnti'iris It

with othir and thin

13 Itribo.

OUEGON CITlf ENTER IMUSE, FRIDAY, AUnUKTlfi15. ISTABLISMED 1M

CountysExpense

41 Per Cent Less

ThanTheStandard

IX PI AT RICHARDSON SHOW!

CLACKAMAI GOVERNMENT

ICONO IN ECONOMY.

In all Ilia alata of Oregon, Cluck
maa baa Ilia ttioal economical county
government, second only lo Yamlilll
county. Tli la la aliown by figure In

tha laM lisue of Iho Oregon Volar.
rouiard with Iho atnmlard

figured In proportion to area
and popiilailon for ovary county, l lie
laving effected Iho laat year In In Thia County, Appralatd Valuation of
county officers In th four leading
counties auiniinla to tha following

according lo Ilia Voter:
Yamhill county ....71 per cent aaved
Clackamas county.. II per cent aaved
Marlon county 311 per cent aaved
Wheeler county ....ST per rent aaved

I'lai kamai county la fifth In amount
aaved In Iho rnmmliilonrri' court and
tha ahrrlff'a office la fourth. Figure
iniliiiilimd by ilia Oregon Voter ahow
that Hherlff Wllaon rum bt depart- -

nn'tit ot tin county government for 21

per cent leaa than llio alandard ex-

pense while the county court la 44 per
rent la aaved by tha county court.

All the f Inure used by the Voter
prepared by John Y. Itlchardion, ex-

pert accountant, and published by In
auranrit Coimnlaaloner Harvey Weill.

ALLRECORDSARE

bmm r
01 NPROPCT

WHEAT YIELD OP UNITED STATES

WILL BE GREATEST EVER

HARVESTED.

THREE BILLION BUSHELS OF

CORN IS NATION'S OUTPUT

Oata, Tobacco, Rlca. Hay, Flax anj
Rye Alao Show Incroaaid Produc-

tion, According to Govern-

ment Slatiatlci,

WASHINGTON. Aug. billion
bushel of corn. l.fiOO.OOOOOO bUHhel

of oata and 1,000,000,000 bnnhelH of
wheat nro In proaiiect for this year'
American harveat.

Camire

tlorord crop of rye white and aweet
potntoea. tobacco, rice mid hay alo
nre predicted for tho proiperoua farm
er. who hnvc plumed 310,646,000 aero
or 10.000.000 more than taut year to, to
their principal product.

The wheal crop, tho grenteat ever
grown In any country, will be worth
more than (1.000.000,000, while the
com corp's valuo may reach I2.5O0.000,.
000.

Eatlmntcs of tho principal crops, an
nounced today by tho department of
agriculture, based nn conditions of
AtmuHl 1. show that all corps will be
greater than Inst year.

Tho PHtlmntes give for Oregon
Increased production of 316,000 bushels
nf whent and R40.000 bushels of barley
over that of 1914, the condition of tho
barley crop being reported aa some
what nbovo the ten years' averase.
Washington estimates for winter wheat
show nn Increase of 5,800,000 bushels
over 1914 production and nn Increase
of 2.400,000 In spring wheat, Wash-liiRton'-

linrley crop Is reported in ex

cellent condition, but tho yield will be
somewhat slighler than in 1914.

SUIT IS OVERRULED

Circuit Judge .1. 1'. Cnmphell Monday
overruled the demurrer of the defend
ants in the Injunction suit of J. W

Moffat t against the city of West Unn
and gave the defendants 10 days in

which to file an answer.

we- -

an

The court ruled that the council of
West, I.lim, upon the Incorporation of

tho city, succeeded to tho powers for
merly possesed by he county court in

reference to road matters and that
whether the particular road which
would benoflt only a few people could
be legally Improved, would be a ques
tion of fnct to lie determined upon
trial, as the city charter provides that
the road money can only be spent upon
the county roads nnd main travoled
thoroughfares of WeHt Linn nnd none
others could be improved; also that
the city must act by ordinance and that
grenter care must bo exercised by

those responsible for the expenditure
of'money in West Linn.

The court some time ago enjoined
the defendants from executing a con-

tract covering this rond work. n. N.

Hicks appeared for the city, Clarence
L. Eaton representing Mr. Moffatt.

Tbe Statesman states that Salem is
to have a dog ordinance that will be
constitutional.

GRANT LANDS ON

ROLLS

OLD

AT Ml
VALUATION

ASSESSOR JACK DOES NOT RECOO

NIZE EQUITY OF 12.10 ACRE IN

ASSIISINQ PROPERTY.

PROBLEM CONFRONTING ASSESSORS

REFERRED TO ATTORNEY GENERAL

for

O. aV C. Land Ovr l,000,000 and

Annual Taa Collactad Aprox-Imatal- y

IW.OOO.

lnda In Clackamaa county In the
Oregon A California grant will be
aiseiaed at the valuation placed on
them In prevloua yeara and not at
12 (0 an acre, the Southern Pacific'
eiiilty, aald County Aeor Jack
Tuesday.

County asaeaaora In thla atate are
confronted with a altuation which may
remit In the reduction of tha total
tppralaed valuation of all taxable prop-

erty In th itate by about 10,000,000.
The queatlon la whether In view of the
recent decision of the 1'nlted State
tupreme court, Ihe Oregon a: Califor-
nia grant landa can be asinned for
taxation, and If these landa can be
amesied. whether the property ahall
be Hated at the Southern Pacific'!
equity of 12. SO, or Hated aa they havei
been In the past at valuations ranging, j
in thla county, from $5 to 130 an arre.

In Clackamaa county alone the ap--j

pralaed valuation of these landa I

over f 1.000,000 and the tax which
would be collected annually would be
approximately 130.000. To assess the
landa at the railroad' equity would
mean lo of many thnuaanda dollar
to the county while to leave the lands
from Ihe rolla entirely would reduce
crlouly the county' Income.

The Southern Pacific, however, haa
not paid laxea on these landa In the
last two years, pending the outcome
of the litigation Involving title to the
land. Moreover, Ihe road .1 still nn
willing to pay. -

Joh n. Eaton, member of the tate
tax commission, waa In Eugene recent
ly and explained to County Assessor
Keeney there that the commission had
asked the attorney general for an
opinion as to whether the landa should
be assessed as formerly, or whether
they should he assessed for the amount
of Ihe railroad's equity In the land.
He told Assessor Keeney that he ex-

pected to receive Instructions at any
time.

Assessor Jack said Tuesday that he
Intended to assess the grant lands at
the anmo rate as In previous years and
added that he expected to receive In-

st ructions from the state tax

BV OVER 75 TEACHERS

TRAINING SCHOOL IS OPENED BY

DEVOTIONAL SERVICES BY

REV. W. T. MILLIKEN.

Over 75 teachers attended the third
annual Clackamas County Teachers
Training school Monday morning whon
it opened In the Hnrclay building. The
number, which sets a new record for
attendance on opening day, la expect
ed to be Increased materially In the
next few days.

Tho school wag opened nt 8:30
o'clock Monday morning with dovo- -

tioual services led by Rev. W. T. Mllll-

ken, pastor of ihe llaptlst church.
Mrs. M. L. Fulkerson, of Snlom, who

has charge of the primary department
of the school, then gave a lecture on
Discipline in Primary Grades."
Her first day's work included talks

on "He That Hath Not." "The Noon

Hour in the Rurnl School" and "Par- -

pnta I Have Mot." Mrs. Fulkorson
engages in institute work exclusively
and is considered one of the best y

teachers in the state.
Today Mrs. Fulkorson will take

charge of a class of children who have
not stnrted school in ordor to demon-
strate methods of primary teaching.
My the end of the training school, she
will have taught them to read.

Other instructors are: Miss Adeline
Wyelh, Instructor in reading; E. S.
McCormick, principal of Gresham
schools, ' Instructor in United States
history and civil government; F. J. S.
Tonze, ctly superintendent in Oregon
City, Instructor in arithmetic, and F.
T). Guthrie, principal of Estacada
schools, instructor in agriculture.

A. number of special lectures have
been arranged by County Superintend-
ent Calavan, who has charge of the
school.

The Sentinel and the Leader of Cot-
tage Grove have consolidated. The pub-

lishers of the two papers, Elbert Rede
and W. II. Tyrrell, will each have a
halt Interest. Both papers will be con
tinued from the same office, giving a
semi-weekl- y newspaper service. Mr.
Iiede will edit both papers and Mr.
Tyrrell will take charge ot the mechan
ical department.

HELP FOR
:
ESTACADA

FAIR UP TO COURT

JUDGE DIMICK OF FAIR BOARD

AWAITS INSTRUCTIONS FROM

COMMISSIONERS.

The county fair boar wtll not ap
propriate money for the K.ast Clack
linn fair at Eitacada unlei Instruct
ed by the county court, declared Judge
ti'rrnl II. wltnlck, of tho fair board,
Wcdneiday.

"We are under bond to the county
lo compel the fui'biul expenditure of
the money entruated to our care," be
aald. "In reality we have authority to
spend only tbe money raised by a
of mill vy and thla money la to be
apent for county fair purpoie. The
county court ha appropriated tbli
year 1400 lo he ent In preparation
of an exhibit for the atate fair."

People of thn extern part of the
county have been endavurlng to secure
financial aaslatance from the county
for the fair held annually at Eatacada.
Ilunineaa men of that aectlon claim
that Can by la ao far away from east
ern Clackamaa county that farmers are
unable to take part In tbe fair. Wii
aonvllle and Molalta, aa well aa Eita-
cada, have a liked for help from tho
county.

BORDER TUNS

SECURE GUNS TO

RAIDERS

PLOT TO SEIZE TERRITORY IS

RUMORED ALONG AMERICANS

NEAR BROWNSVILLE.

MASSACRE OF ALL AMERICANS

SAID TO HAVE BEEN PLANNED

Ranger Purau Gang and Capture'
Flag Which Be;- - Word: "Army

of Liberation- for Mexlcana

Living In Tixaa."

BROWNSVILLE, Tex- - Aug. 11.
Practically every American citixen in
the three southernmost counties pf
Texaa Cameron, Hidalgo and Star-r-
is under arms tonight in fear that the
overwhelming Mexican population of
the aectlon may break out in a racial
fight.

Disturbances, attributed to Mexican
on the international border, spread rap-

idly today. Rumor of trouble came
from widely separated localities, some
of them even from Laredo, on the bor-

der, 200 miles distant from Brown-vill-

A feature of the day's develop-
ments was the circulation of a rumor
in many quarters that tbe disturbance
was an effort on tbe part ot untutored
Mexicans to turn back a portion of
Texna to Mexican control.

This Bchcme, it was rumored, was
backed by ignorant Mexicans living on
the American side of the Rio Grande
assisted by escaped convicts and fugi
tives from Justice and also, according
to the report, by a considerable num
ber of irresponsible Mexicans, both
soldiers and civilians, who were said
to have crossed the American border
from Mexico.

Impetus was given the movement, It

is believed in many quarters, by bor-

der political conditions.
Rangers in Hidalgo county, pursuing

some of the gang which killed an
American trooper near Mercedes last
night, today were reported to have cap-

tured a ,'lng bearing the words in
Spanish: "Army of liberation for Mex-

icans In Texns."

E MADE

ROUTE OE HIGHWAY

SALEM. Ore., Aug. 11. Acting on
the suggestion of R. W. Marsters,
county Judge of Douglas county, the
Btate highway commission yesterday
tentatively decided to change the route
of the Pacific highway from Roseburg
south as far as Medford. The pro
posed new route will run in a south
easterly direction from Roseburg to
the town of Teller and then continue
south to Medford. The present route
from Roseburg runs in a southwester-
ly direction through Josephine and ac-

cording to Judge Marsters will avoid
Roberts mountain.

By the proposed new route 125 mites
or a day's travel by automobile will be
saved in reaching Crater lake. With
the thousands of tourists that every
year go to this natural wonder, it is
deemed advisable to change the road.

MAYOR TO THE MOUNTAINS

Linn E. Jones left Saturday night
for Ogle Mountain mine and will re-

turn either Wednesday or Thursday.
Recorder Loder is absent and during
the time the mayor is away from the
city, Fred Meyer, president of the
council, will be acting executive and
sit aa police judge in case of any

J. A. CHURCHILL

PRAISES HIGHLY

TiRABSCHOO

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT IN

SPECTS INSTITUTE AND THEN

ENDORSES IT WARMLY.

ONLY REGRET IS THAT EFFECT

IS NOT KORE FAR REACHING

Tiachors Adviaod to Ltarn Thorough-

ly Thoir Courooa of Study Attind-an- c

Stiadlly Grow and High

Mark Eapoctid In Wook.

Tbe county teachers') J. W. Smith, commissioner
' -training school. In direct effect and ox

tent of Influence, Is not exceeded by
any annual Institute of tta kind In tbe
entire atate of Oregon, declared J. A.
Churchill, itate auperlntendent of pub-

lic Instruction, Tueiday afternoon
when ho ipoke at the Harcley achool
building wbero tho training achool ia
now In tenlon.

He examalced work done In the
school observed tbe methods adopted
by County Superintendent Calavan.
who baa charge of tbe institute, and
talked with a number, of the inatructors
and then itrongly endorsed every de
partment of the work. His only regret.
was that the effect of tbe school was
not more far reaching.

Superintendent ChurcbiU'a talk Is
tbe first of a aeries of special lecture
arranged for. TJie second talk will
be made Friday afternoon by Or. A. H.
Shepherd, of the faculty of tbe Uni-

versity of Oregon, and kis subject will
be "New Thlnc In Modern Education."

The talk of tbe state superintendent
followed general lines. He advised the
teachers to learn their course of atudy
thoroughly. It waa impossible to prop-
erly teach without mastering the
course in every detail. He
them that they should make their
monthly and annual reports to the
county superintendent promply and de-

clared that under no circumstances
should a teacher grant an exemption
from examinations unless the pupil
bad earned, it

Superintendent Churchill discussed
the reading circle work in the public
schools at length, and advised teachers
tocooperate with the extension depart
ment of the atae unlversiy. He told
them that much trouble could be avoid-
ed by prompt registration before the
opening of school. '

He endorsed the standard blgb
school course recently adopted by tbe
state department of public instruction.
The course is a general one and will
be taught In all high schools meeting
the state standardization requirements.

The attendance at the training
school is constantly increasing and up
to Tuesday night 90 bad enrolled. Over
a hundred teachers will probably at
tend the Institute within a week.

CHANGE IS FORCED

IN THE LOCATION

OF

PROPERTY OWNER DECLARES

SHEDS THE DETRIMENT TWO

OTHER SITES SUGGESTED.

the complaint of Mrs. M.
L Foster, owner of property on the
southeast corner of Fifth and Main
streets, that the public market is sel-

dom used and that it is a detriment to
her property, officials of the Board of
Trade admitted Wednesday that they
will probably be forced to do away
with the market entirely or move it to
another location.

Mrs. Foster was in town Tuesday to
see Fred Meyer, president of the coun
ell, who is now acting mayor. Mr.
Meyer was not in his office and she
told M. D. Latourette that she could
see no reason why the market should
remain standing, owing to the fact that
It was poorly patronized. She also told
Mr. Latourette that she thought it
detracted from the appearance of her
property, the Portland House.

J. J. Tobin, chairman of the Board of
Trade committee on public markets
said Wednesday that tho agreement
with Mrs. Foster, secured at the time
the market was built was only verbal
and that probably no effort would be
made to keep the market st its present
location.

Merchants on north Main street and
on the hill have both asked the Board
of Trade that the market be moved
to their parts of town and Mr. Tobiu
said that a meeting ot the board would
probably be held within a few days to
authorize a change in location. Sev
enth and Center streets is one place
considered.

WIFE CHARGES DESERTION

Desertion is charged in the divorce
complaint of Edna Barry against
James Barry. They were married Feb-

ruary 22, 1912, In Seattle. She alleges
that he deserted her wtille they were
living at 392 H Belmont street, Port-
land, in June, 1914.

L

cautioned

IClackamasWheat

Crop Breaks All

Records of Past

RAIN, WHICH INJURED YIELD OF

HAY, MEANS BIO PROFIT TO

GRAIN GROWERS.

Tb Clackamaa county wheat yield
will be larger thla year than ever

lo report! which ba
been received bero.

Threihlng began about 10 daya ago
and those operating machlnea report
that tbe ylelda have averaged about 70

to SO per cent larger tban uiual. The
acreage Is about double tbe amount

own In grain laat year.
J. R. Cola, who baa been tbreiblng

north of Molalla near Liberal. Latour-ett-

and Mackiburg, says that tbe
poorest fW-l- ha harvested went 26

bushels to the acre. Tn wheat crop
Clackamaa of

Following

according

went (2 bushel to Ihe acre. A. II

Cole, another threiher, report that
all the fleldi be barrelled were from
40 to 60 bmhela to Ihe acre and H. A

Kaler, who la working In tbe south
era part of the county, haa the same
report to make.

The summer ahowers, w hich delayed
the bay harvest and In soma cssei
even ipolled tbe crop altogether, were
Ideal for grain growing. Few oat fieldi
have been barveated bnt tbe yield li
considered good.

ANOTHER CHANCE

TO BE GIVEN TOnn
CONFERENCE AT WASHINGTON IS

DECIDEDLY IN FAVOR OF

STRONG WARNING.

DIPLOMATS M UILWINCH

COffSULT StXBETAET Of SM1T

Agreement la Unanimoua That Ex-

changee Shall Not Be Prolonged

Other Leaders Willing to

Join Peace Move.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 6. Armed fac
tiona in Mexico are to have one more
opportunity to say wbethre they are
ready to make an bonest effort among

themselves to compose their differ
ences.

A message expressing tbe concerted
demand of North and South America
that there must be peace and restora-
tion of constitutional government, ad
dressed to all the Mexican political and
military leaders, probably will be dis
patched within a few d.ays as one of
the first results of a conference at the
state department today. In which the
six ranking diplomats of the

legation corps participated
with Secretary Lansing at the ir sta
tion of President Wilson.

While the appeal wii be made to all
the Mexican leaders, it will be Intend
ed especially for General Carranza and
his followers, who are opposed to an-

other peace convention.
It was learned President Wilson has

been in correspondence with the ex-

ecutives of the lega-

tions, who have urged that the United
States take the lead in a strong posi-

tion toward Mexico, and in this infor-
mal way have pledged their support to
a concert of action.

IF HALF OF TAXES ARE NOT PAID,

THEY WILL BECOME DELIN-

QUENT NEXT MONTH.

A rush in taxpaying during the. lat
ter part of this month and all of next
Is expected by Sheriff Wilson and
George Harrlngon, tax collector. Mr.
Harrington finds that there is much
confusion concerning the state tax
laws, which have been changed a num-
ber of times during the last few years.

"If one-hal- f of the taxes on any prop-
erty for this year, that Is the 1914 tax
roll, shall have been paid before the
first day of April, 1915, the second half
of such taxes may be paid at any time
before the first day of October without
any Interest or penalty of any kind,
but If the second half is not paid by the
first day of October, 1915, then a 10
per cent penalty, together with one
per cent interest, shall be added," he
said In explanlng be new law.

"If In case there has been no pay-
ment or no half payment made before
September 1, 1915, then on tbat day
there shall be added a 10 per cent
penalty and an interest charge of one
per cent a month thereafter."

JENIICS LODGE

VILL BE DROPPED

FROMUNION HIGH

PROTESTING DISTRICT WOULD

ALWAYS BE SOURCE OF

TROUBLE, ASSERTED.

AMIR ELECTION EARLY W

FALL PREDICTED BY SIEYERS

Ston Will Probably Tak Place of

Jonnlngs Lodge la Now Combin-

ationUnion School Law Will

Not Bo Tooted.

Vo attempt will be made to fliibt tbe
quo warranto proceeding of resldenta
of the Jennings Lodge district in tbe
Gladitone union high achool cae an. I

tbe union school district will be dis-

organized, decided Ihooe back of tho
project at a conference Saturday.

This decliloa, however, ,doe not
mean that all plana for Ihe union blgb
school will be abandoned. Rather,
this disorganization is planned to get
Jennings Lodge out of tbe onion Mkq

school district
"We feel that Jennings Lodge would

aJwB7 be s, thorn In our side," said
John N. Slevers, one of the original
onion high school boosters, after tbe
conference. The residents of tbst
section have ihown they would alwsys
be opposed to the school snd would
cause trouble In the future If we would
force them to stay In the district"

Mr. Slevers aded that another' elec-
tion will probably be held In the fall
when an attempt would be made to
join Gladstone, Parkplace, Clackamaa
and probable Stone In ft onion high
school district . He aald that H. E.
Cross' proposition of donating alte in
Gladstone Park would bold good In
case a, district was formed of these
four commnnitles.

Tbe quo warranto proceeding and
ft demurrer were to be argued before
Judge Campbell Monday but itlpula-tlo- n

will be prepared at once and ilgn-e-d

which will amount practically to
tbe dissolution of the district.

Backers of the union high school
did admit Saturday night that the point
raised in the quo warranto proceedings

that the original petitions did not
contain sufficient number of legal vot-

er would probably have been sus-

tained when the case was taken Into
court.

A demurrer filed in the case made a
general attack on the entire union high
school law as It existed prior to May
22, 1915, when an amendment went Into
effect which, corrected the alleged de-

fect in the law. The plaintiffs allege
that one clause of the original law
was ambiguous, rendering the entire
measure invalid. As the demurrer will
not be argued, this point will not be
settled. About 100 union high school
districts have been formed throughout
the state under this alleged defective
law.
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GREET CONGRESSMEN

PARTY WILL ARRIVE WEDNESDAY

MORNING INSPECTION OF

LOCKS IS PLANNED.

Tuesday M. D. Latourette, secretary
of the Commercial club, completed ar-

rangements to entertain the Rivers
and Harbors committee of congress
August 19, but Wednesday when he re-

ceived additional information from the
Portland Commercial club he was
forced to drop bis original plans and
by that night has completed arrange-
ments for the visitors. T. W. Sullivan,
president of the Commercial club, In

out of the city.
The party of congressmen with dele-

gates from Salem, Portland and Van-

couver Commercial clubs will arrive In
Oregon City at 6:23 o'clock Wednesday
morning over the Southern Pacific.
The party will be met with automo-
biles and taken to the Commercial
club building where breakfast will be
served. From the club rooms they will
go to the basin where one of the fleet
of the Willamette Navigation company
will be waiting for tho party.

The congressmen will Inspect the
locks thoroughly before leaving for
Portland on the steamer.

The following committee was ap-

pointed to receive tho party: O. D.
Eby, M. D. Latourette, Judge H. S.
Anderson, Judge O. B. Dlmlck, W. A.
Huntley, E. E. Brodie, E. R. Brown,
Lloyd Riches George A. Harding, Linn
E. Jones. E. Kenneth Stanton, H. A.
Swafford, C. H. Caufield, L. Adams.
C. D. Latourette, A. R. Jacobs W. P.
Hawley Sr., T. W. Sullivan B. T. Mo
Bain, T. L. Charman, Frank Busch.
Dr. H. S. Mount, Dr. C. H. Melssner,
Dr. M. C. Strickland, A. A. Price.
George B. Bannon, C. H. Dye, J. J.
Cooke, Dr. L. A. Morris. C. G. Huntley,
Percy Caufield, H. E. Williams, J. E.
Hedges and G. L. Hedges.

After being suspended for several
months the Roseburg public market
will be resumed next Saturday.


